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ALKYL ESTER SPOTTING FLUID COMPOSITIONS FOR DIFFERENTIAL
STICKING

BACKGROUND

Field of the Disclosure

[0001] Embodiments of the disclosure generally relate to downhole treatment fluids and,

more specifically, spotting fluids used to free differentially stuck pipe in a well.

Description of the Related Art

[0002] Drilling and production systems are employed to access and extract hydrocarbons

from hydrocarbon reservoirs in geologic formations. During the course of drilling a well, pipe

inserted into the well may become stuck such that the pipe is unable to be rotated or

reciprocated. Differentially stuck pipe, such as a drill string or casing, occurs when a pressure

differential across a permeable zone of the formation causes a vacuum seal which locks the

drill string or casing in place. In some instances, lubrication fluids, dehydrating agents such

as anhydrous glycols, and acids, either alone or in combination, may be used in an attempt to

free the differentially stuck pipe. For example, dehydrating agents may be used to dehydrate

the filter cake to assist in relive pressure and break the vacuum seal against the permeable

zone of the formation.

SUMMARY

[0003] Spotting fluids may be used to free differentially stuck pipe (for example, drill

string or casing) in a well. Pipe inserted in a wellbore may become sealed against a geologic

formation due to the buildup of material (for example, a filter cake) around a portion of the

pipe. A spotting fluid is introduced to remove or reduce this seal and free the stuck pipe.

However, preparation and use of existing spotting fluids may be time-consuming and require

hours of soak time to be effective. Some spotting fluids may use corrosive fluids to reduce or

remove the seal of the filter and may not be readily biodegradable, and the use of such

spotting fluids may require removal from the mud system after recovering stuck pipe.



[0004] In some embodiments, a spotting fluid composition for freeing differentially stuck

pipe in a well is disclosed. The spotting fluid composition includes an emulsifier and an

invert emulsion that includes an external phase having an alkyl ester produced from the

esterification of a vegetable oil and an internal phase having water. In some embodiments, the

alkyl ester includes at least one of an oleic sunflower oil ester, a canola oil ester, a jojoba oil

ester, and a castor oil ester. In some embodiments, the invert emulsion consists of the external

phase having the alkyl ester and the internal phase having water. In some embodiments, the

external phase consists of the alkyl ester and the internal phase consists of water. In some

embodiments, the volumetric ratio of the alkyl ester to water is in a range of 95:5 to 60:40. In

some embodiments, the emulsifier is at least 8% by volume. In some embodiments, the alkyl

ester is at least 60% by volume, the emulsifier is at least 8% by volume, and water is no more

than 32 % by volume. In some embodiments, the spotting fluid composition includes a

weighting agent. In some embodiments, the weighting agent includes at least one of barite,

calcium carbonate, and hausmannite ore.

[0005] In some embodiments, a method of freeing a differentially stuck pipe is disclosed.

The method includes introducing a spotting fluid composition in the vicinity of a portion of

differentially stuck pipe, such that the spotting fluid contacts a material surrounding the

portion of differentially stuck pipe. The spotting fluid composition includes an emulsifier and

an invert emulsion that includes an external phase having an alkyl ester produced from the

esterification of a vegetable oil and an internal phase having water. In some embodiments, the

alkyl ester includes at least one of an oleic sunflower oil ester, a canola oil ester, a jojoba oil

ester, or a castor oil ester. In some embodiments, the invert emulsion consists of the external

phase having the alkyl ester and the internal phase having water. In some embodiments, the

external phase consists of the alkyl ester and the internal phase consists of water. In some

embodiments, the method includes allowing the spotting fluid composition to interact with

the material surrounding the portion of differentially stuck pipe over a time period. In some

embodiments, the method includes adding the spotting fluid composition to a mud system

configured to circulate a drilling mud. In some embodiment, the spotting fluid compositing is

added to the mud system in a range of 2% to 4% by volume. In some embodiments, the

method also includes recovering the stuck pipe and retaining the spotting fluid composition in

the mud system after recovering the stuck pipe. In some embodiments, the volumetric ratio of

the alkyl ester to water of the invert emulsion is in the range of 95:5 to 60:40. In some

embodiments, the emulsifier is at least 8% by volume. In some embodiments, the alkyl ester



is at least 60% by volume, the emulsifier is at least 8% by volume, and water is no more than

32 % by volume. In some embodiments, the spotting fluid composition includes a weighting

agent. In some embodiments, the weighting agent includes at least one of barite, calcium

carbonate, and hausmannite ore.

[0006] In some embodiments a method of forming a spotting fluid composition for freeing

differentially stuck pipe is provided. The method includes preparing an invert emulsion that

includes an external phase having an alkyl ester produced from the esterification of a

vegetable oil and an internal phase having water. The method also includes adding an

emulsifier to the invert emulsion to form the spotting fluid composition. In some

embodiments, the alkyl ester includes at least one of an oleic sunflower oil ester, a canola oil

ester, a jojoba oil ester, or a castor oil ester. In some embodiments, the invert emulsion

consists of the external phase having the alkyl ester and the internal phase having water. In

some embodiments, the external phase consists of the alkyl ester and the internal phase

consists of water. In some embodiments, the volumetric ratio of the alkyl ester to water is in a

range of 95:5 to 60:40. In some embodiments, the emulsifier is at least 8% by volume. In

some embodiments, the alkyl ester is at least 60% by volume, the emulsifier is at least 8% by

volume, and water is no more than 32 % by volume. In some embodiments, the spotting fluid

composition includes a weighting agent. In some embodiments, the weighting agent includes

at least one of barite, calcium carbonate, and hausmannite ore.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0007] These and other features, aspects, and advantages of the present disclosure will

become better understood with regard to the following descriptions, claims, and

accompanying drawings. It is to be noted, however, that the drawings illustrate only several

embodiments of the disclosure and are therefore not to be considered limiting of the

disclosure's scope as it can admit to other equally effective embodiments.

[0008] FIG. 1 is a flowchart of a process for determining the sticking bond modulus

(SBM) and ultimate sticking bond strength (USBS) of a mudcake before interaction with any

spotting fluid;

[0009] FIG. 2 is a flowchart of a process for determining the sticking bond modulus and

ultimate sticking bond strength of a mudcake after interaction with a spotting fluid

composition;



[0010] FIG. 3 is a graph of the pulling force versus (vs.) displacement for unsticking the

spherical foot from the mudcake without interaction with a spotting fluid;

[0011] FIGS. 4A and 4B are graphs of the pulling force vs. displacement for unsticking

the spherical foot from the mudcake in the presence of a first commercial spotting fluid

composition;

[0012] FIGS. 5A and 5B are graphs of the pulling force vs. displacement for unsticking

the spherical foot from the mudcake in the presence of a second commercial spotting fluid

composition;

[0013] FIGS. 6A and 6B are graphs of the pulling force vs. displacement for unsticking

the spherical foot from the mudcake in the presence of an alkyl ester spotting fluid

composition;

[0014] FIG. 7 is a bar graph showing the sticking bond modulus of a mudcake without

interaction with any spotting fluids and the sticking bond moduli associated with commercial

spotting fluid compositions and an alkyl ester spotting fluid composition;

[0015] FIG. 8 is a bar graph showing a comparison of the sticking bond modulus of a

mudcake without interaction with any spotting fluids and the sticking bond moduli associated

with commercial spotting fluid compositions and an alkyl ester spotting fluid composition;

[0016] FIG. 9 is a bar graph showing the ultimate sticking bond strength of a mudcake

without interaction with any spotting fluids and the ultimate sticking bond strengths

associated with commercial spotting fluid compositions and an alkyl ester spotting fluid

composition;

[0017] FIG. 10 is a bar graph showing a comparison of the ultimate sticking bond strength

of a mudcake without interaction with any spotting fluids and the ultimate sticking bond

strengths associated with commercial spotting fluid compositions and an alkyl ester spotting

fluid composition; and

[0018] FIG. 11 is a flowchart of a process for freeing differentially stuck pipe using an

alkyl ester spotting fluid composition in accordance with an embodiment of the disclosure.



DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[0019] The present disclosure will now be described more fully with reference to the

accompanying drawings, which illustrate embodiments of the disclosure. This disclosure

may, however, be embodied in many different forms and should not be construed as limited

to the illustrated embodiments set forth in the disclosure. Rather, these embodiments are

provided so that this disclosure will be thorough and complete, and will fully convey the

scope of the disclosure to those skilled in the art.

[0020] The present disclosure includes compositions for use as spotting fluids and

methods to free differentially stuck pipe in a well. The spotting fluid compositions and

methods described in this disclosure may free differentially stuck pipe by removing or

reducing the seal against a formation by material (for example, a mudcake, also referred to as

a "filter cake") around the differentially stuck pipe.

[0021] The present disclosure includes alkyl ester spotting fluid compositions having an

alkyl ester invert emulsion. In some embodiments, the alkyl ester may be a vegetable ester

derived from vegetable material. As used herein, the term "vegetable ester" refers to an ester

produced by esterification of a vegetable oil. In some embodiments, the vegetable ester can

be produced from a vegetable oil such as sunflower oil, jojoba oil, canola oil, castor oil, palm

oil, soybean oil, or other suitable oils. Accordingly, in some embodiments, the alkyl ester can

include an oleic sunflower oil ester (for example, a low oleic sunflower oil ester (70% or less

oleic acid) or a high oleic sunflower oil ester (greater than 70% oleic acid)), a canola oil ester,

a jojoba oil ester, or a castor oil ester. In some embodiments, the alkyl ester is produced from

a complete esterification of a vegetable oil. In some embodiments, the alkyl ester is produced

from a complete esterification of sunflower oil (for example, a high oleic sunflower oil). In

some embodiments, the alkyl ester is produced by reacting high oleic sunflower oil with

methyl alcohol in the presentence of a sodium hydroxide (NaOH) catalyst.

[0022] In some embodiments, an alkyl ester spotting fluid composition may be formed

from an invert emulsion having an alkyl ester as the external phase and water (for example,

freshwater or seawater) as the internal phase. In some embodiments, the alkyl ester spotting

fluid composition may include the alkyl ester invert emulsion and an emulsifier. In some

embodiments, the spotting fluid composition may also include a weighting agent.

[0023] In some embodiments, the alkyl ester spotting fluid composition may be

introduced downhole in the vicinity of a differentially stuck pipe. In some embodiments, the



alkyl ester spotting fluid composition may be allowed to soak for a time period, to affect (for

example, weaken, damage, and degrade) the bonds between the mudcake and the stuck pipe.

[0024] EXAMPLES

[0025] The following examples are included to demonstrate embodiments of the

disclosure. It should be appreciated by those of skill in the art that the techniques and

compositions disclosed in the example which follows represents techniques and compositions

discovered by the inventors to function well in the practice of the disclosure, and thus can be

considered to constitute modes for its practice. However, those of skill in the art should, in

light of the present disclosure, appreciate that many changes can be made in the specific

embodiments which are disclosed and still obtain a like or a similar result without departing

from the spirit and scope of the disclosure.

[0026] The following non-limiting example of an alkyl ester spotting fluid composition was

tested and compared against two commercial spotting formulations. The tested spotting fluid

composition includes an invert emulsion having an alkyl ester as the external phase and

freshwater as the internal phase, and an emulsifier. In the example described infra, the alkyl

ester is a high oleic sunflower oil ester (greater than 70% oleic acid), and the emulsifier is EZ

Spot® manufactured by Halliburton of Houston, Texas, USA.

[0027] Table 1 shows example spotting fluid compositions for use in the field ( in the amount

of 100 barrels (bbl)) and the laboratory (in the amount of 350 cubic centimeters (cc)):

Table 1: Compositions of Field and Laboratory Spotting Fluids

[0028] The alkyl ester spotting fluid composition was tested against a first commercial

spotting fluid that included the EZ Spot® commercial pipe-freeing agent. The first



commercial spotting fluid compositions for use in the field ( in the amount of 100 barrels

(bbl)) and the laboratory (in the amount of 350 cubic centimeters (cc)) are shown in Table 2 :

Table 2: Formulation of First Commercial Spotting Fluid

[0029] The spotting fluid composition was also tested against a second commercial spotting

fluid that included the Pipe-Lax® commercial additive manufactured by M-I Swaco of

Pleasanton, TX, USA. The second commercial spotting fluid compositions for use in the field

(in the amount of 100 bbl) and the laboratory (in the amount of 350 cc) are shown in Table 3 :

Table 3: Formulation of Second Commercial Spotting Fluid

[0030] The alkyl ester spotting fluid composition, the first commercial spotting fluid, and

the second commercial spotting fluid were tested using a simulation of various elements of

pipe sticking and stuck pipe recovery operation using a sample potassium chloride (KC1)-

polymer mudcake.

[0031] Initially, the sticking bond modulus (SBM) and ultimate sticking bond strength

(USBS) of the mudcake were determined before interaction with any spotting fluid. FIG. 1

depicts a process 100 for determining the SBM and USBS of a mudcake before interaction

with any spotting fluid. Initially, the mudcake having a thickness of 10 millimeters (mm) or

less was prepared (block 102). Next, a spherical foot was embedded into the mudcake to



simulate pipe sticking (block 104). The spherical foot and mudcake were allowed to stabilize

and form bonds over a time period of two minutes (block 106).

[0032] A pulling force was then applied to unstick the spherical foot and similar a pipe

recovery operation (block 108) and a force-displacement graph was generated. The SBM of

the original mudcake was determined from the slope of the initial linear portion of the force-

displacement graph (block 110). Additionally, the USBS of the original mudcake was

determined from the peak value of the force-displacement graph (block 112).

[0033] After determining the SBM and USBS of the mudcake before interaction with any

spotting fluid, the SBM and USBS using the spotting fluid composition, the first commercial

spotting fluid, and the second commercial fluid to unstick the mudcake were determined.

FIG. 2 depicts a process 200 for determining the SBM and USBS of a mudcake after

interaction with the example alkyl ester spotting fluid composition and the commercial

spotting fluid compositions. Initially, the mudcake having a thickness of 10 millimeters (mm)

or less was prepared (block 202). Next, a spherical foot was embedded into the mudcake to

simulate pipe sticking (block 204). One of the tested spotting fluids was then introduced into

the spherical foot-mudcake contact zone (block 206). The mudcake and spotting fluid were

allowed to interact over a soaking time period (block 208).

[0034] A pulling force was then applied to unstick the spherical foot and similar a pipe

recovery operation (block 210) and a force-displacement graph was generated. The SBM

associated with the tested spotting fluid was determined from the slope of the initial linear

portion of the force-displacement graph (block 212). Additionally, the USBS associated with

the tested spotting fluid was determined from the peak value of the force-displacement graph

(block 214).

[0035] According to the procedures described supra, FIGS. 3-6 depict various graphs of

the pulling force (in kilogram-force (kgf)) vs. displacement (in mm) for the original mudcake

without interaction with spotting fluid, the first commercial spotting fluid composition, and

the second commercial spotting fluid composition, the alkyl ester spotting fluid composition.

Thus, FIGS. 3-6 each show a force-displacement curve generated during the testing

procedure described supra. For example, FIG. 3 shows a force-displacement curve without

interaction with a spotting fluid, FIGS. 4A and 4B show force-displacement curves associated

with the first commercial spotting fluid composition, FIGS. 5A and 5B show force-



displacement curves associated with the second commercial spotting fluid composition, and

FIGS. 6A and 6B show load displacement curves associated with the/ alkyl ester spotting

fluid composition. The humps and variations in the force-displacement curves may

correspond to momentary build-ups and failures of sticking bonds due to weak points and

links between the spherical foot and the mudcake.

[0036] FIG. 3 depicts a graph 300 of the pulling force (as shown on the x-axis 302) vs.

displacement (as shown on the y-axis 304) for unsticking the spherical foot from the mudcake

without interaction with a spotting fluid. The plot 300 depicts three force displacement curves

that correspond to three tests conducted on the mudcake without interaction with a spotting

fluid. As shown in FIG. 3, unsticking the spherical foot from the mudcake without interaction

with a spotting fluid requires at least 5 kgf of force. The average USBS determined from the

peaks of the three force-displacement curves is about 6.014. The average SBM determined

from the slopes of the initial linear portions of the three force-displacement curves shown in

FIG. 3 is about 38.241 kgf/mm

[0037] FIGS. 4A and 4B depict various graphs of the pulling force vs. displacement for

unsticking the spherical foot from the mudcake in the presence of the first commercial

spotting fluid composition. FIG. 4A depicts a plot 400 of the pulling force (as shown on the

x-axis 402) vs. displacement (as shown on the y-axis 404) after a soaking time period of six

hours. The plot 400 depicts three force-displacement curves that correspond to three tests

conducted using a mudcake and the first commercial spotting fluid composition. As shown in

FIG. 4A, unsticking the spherical foot from the mudcake after soaking with the first

commercial spotting fluid composition for a time period of 6 hours requires at least about 2.5-

3 kgf of force. The average USBS determined from the peaks of the three force-displacement

curves of FIG. 4A is about 2.81. The average SBM determined from the slopes of the initial

linear portions of the three force-displacement curves shown in FIG. 4A is about 33.92

kgf/mm.

[0038] Similarly, FIG. 4B depicts a plot 406 of the pulling force (as shown on the x-axis

408) vs. displacement (as shown on the y-axis 410) after a soaking time period of sixteen

hours. Here again, the plot 406 depicts three force-displacement curves that correspond to

three tests conducted using a mudcake and the first commercial spotting fluid composition.

As shown in FIG. 4B, unsticking the spherical foot from the mudcake after soaking with the

first commercial spotting fluid composition for a time period of 16 hours requires at least



about 1.4 - 1.6 kgf of force. The average USBS determined from the peaks of the three force-

displacement curves of FIG. 4B is about 1.497, and the average SBM determined from the

slopes of the initial linear portions of the three force-displacement curves shown in FIG. 4B is

about 22.276 kgf/mm

[0039] FIGS. 5A and 5B depict various plot of the pulling force vs. displacement for

unsticking the spherical foot from the mudcake in the presence of the second commercial

spotting fluid composition. FIG. 5A depicts a plot 500 of the pulling force (as shown on the

x-axis 502) vs. displacement (as shown on the y-axis 504) after a soaking time period of six

hours. The plot 500 depicts three force-displacement curves that correspond to three tests

conducted using a mudcake and the second commercial spotting fluid composition. As shown

in FIG. 5A, unsticking the spherical foot from the mudcake after soaking with the second

commercial spotting fluid composition for a time period of 6 hours requires at least about 1.2

- 1.3 kgf of force. The average USBS determined from the peaks of the three force-

displacement curves of FIG. 5A is about 1.272. The average SBM determined from the

slopes of the initial linear portions of the three force-displacement curves shown in FIG. 5A

is about 22.678 kgf/mm.

[0040] Similarly, FIG. 5B depicts a plot 506 of the pulling force (as shown on the x-axis

508) vs. displacement (as shown on the y-axis 510) after a soaking time period of sixteen

hours. The plot 506 thus depicts three force-displacement curves that correspond to three tests

conducted using a mudcake and the first commercial spotting fluid composition. As shown in

FIG. 5B, unsticking the spherical foot from the mudcake after soaking with the second

commercial spotting fluid composition for a time period of 16 hours requires at least about

1.6 - 1.8 kgf of force. The average USBS determined from the peaks of the three force-

displacement curves of FIG. 5B is about 1.745, and the average SBM determined from the

slopes of the initial linear portions of the three force-displacement curves shown in FIG. 5B is

about 30.427 kgf/mm.

[0041] Finally, FIGS. 6A and 6B depict various plot of the pulling force vs. displacement

for unsticking the spherical foot from the mudcake in the presence of the alkyl ester spotting

fluid composition. FIG. 6A depicts a plot 600 of the pulling force (as shown on the x-axis

602) vs. displacement (as shown on the y-axis 604) after a soaking time period of six hours.

The plot 600 depicts three force-displacement curves that correspond to three tests conducted

using a mudcake and the second commercial spotting fluid composition. As shown in FIG.



6A, unsticking the spherical foot from the mudcake after soaking with the alkyl ester spotting

fluid composition for a time period of 6 hours requires at least about 1.4 - 1.5 kgf of force.

The average USBS determined from the peaks of the three force-displacement curves of FIG.

6A is about 1.447. The average SBM determined from the slopes of the initial linear portions

of the three force-displacement curves shown in FIG. 6A is about 25.878 kgf/mm.

[0042] FIG. 6B depicts a plot 606 of the pulling force (as shown on the x-axis 608) vs.

displacement (as shown on the y-axis 610) after a soaking time period of sixteen hours. Thus,

the plot 606 thus depicts three force-displacement curves that correspond to three tests

conducted using a mudcake and the first commercial spotting fluid composition. As shown in

FIG. 6B, unsticking the spherical foot from the mudcake after soaking with the alkyl ester

commercial spotting fluid composition for a time period of 16 hours requires at least about

1.6 kgf of force. The average USBS determined from the peaks of the three force-

displacement curves of FIG. 6B is about 1.614, and the average SBM determined from the

slopes of the initial linear portions of the three force-displacement curves shown in FIG. 6B is

about 26.361 kgf/mm.

[0043] Tables 4-10 depict the SBM and USBS values for unsticking the mudcake without

interaction with a spotting fluid, for unsticking the spherical foot from the mudcake in the

presence of the first commercial spotting fluid composition, for unsticking the spherical foot

from the mudcake in the presence of the second commercial spotting fluid composition, and

for unsticking the mudcake in the presence of the alkyl ester spotting fluid composition, as

derived from the graphs illustrated in FIGS. 4-6 and described supra.

[0044] Table 4 depicts the SBM and USBS for unsticking the mudcake without interaction

with a spotting fluid:



Coefficient of 0.130 5.833 5.152

Variation

Table 4: SBM and USBS for the mudcake without interaction with a spotting fluid

[0045] Table 5 depicts the SBM and USBS for unsticking the mudcake in the presence of

the first commercial spotting fluid composition after a soaking time period of six hours:

Table 5: SBM and USBS for the mudcake in the presence of the first commercial

spotting fluid composition after 6 hours

[0046] Table 6 depicts the SBM and USBS for unsticking the mudcake in the presence of

the first commercial spotting fluid composition after a soaking time period of sixteen hours:

Table 6: SBM and USBS for the mudcake in the presence of the first commercial

spotting fluid composition after 16 hours



[0047] Table 7 depicts the SBM and USBS for unsticking the mudcake in the presence of

the second commercial spotting fluid composition after a soaking time period of six hours:

Table 7: SBM and USBS for the mudcake in the presence of the second commercial

spotting fluid composition after 6 hours

[0048] Table 8 depicts the SBM and USBS for unsticking the mudcake in the presence of

the second commercial spotting fluid composition after a soaking time period of sixteen

hours:

[0049] Table 8: SBM and USBS for the mudcake in the presence of the second

commercial spotting fluid composition after 16 hours

[0050] Table 9 depicts the SBM and USBS for unsticking the mudcake in the presence of

the alkyl ester spotting fluid composition after a soaking time period of six hours:



Fit SBM (kgf/mm) USBS (kgf)

Test 1 0.988 25.050 1.4827

Test 2 0.989 26.232 1.4519

Test 3 0.990 26.353 1.4073

Average 0.989 25.878 1.447

Standard Deviation 0.001 0.720 0.038

(S.D.)

Coefficient of 0.084 2.783 2.619

Variation

Table 9: SBM and USBS for the mudcake in the presence of the alkyl ester spotting

fluid composition after 6 hours

[0051] Table 10 depicts the SBM and USBS for unsticking the mudcake in the presence of

the alkyl ester spotting fluid composition after a soaking time period of sixteen hours:

spotting fluid composition after 16 hours

[0053] FIGS. 7-10 are various bar graphs comparing the SBM and USBS described in

Tables 7-10. FIG. 7 depicts a bar graph 700 that shows a comparison of the average SBMs (in

kgf/mm) of the mudcake without interaction with any spotting fluids and for the first

commercial spotting fluid composition, the second commercial spotting fluid composition,

and the alkyl ester spotting fluid composition. FIG. 8 depicts a bar graph 800 illustrating the



percentage reduction in SBM associated with the alkyl ester and the percentage reduction in

SBM associated with the commercial spotting fluids, as compared to the SBM for the

mudcake without interaction with any spotting fluid.

[0054] As shown in FIG. 7, each of the tested spotting fluids reduce the sticking bond

modulus of the mudcake due to the interactions of the spotting fluids and the effect on the

sticking bonds between the mudcake and the spherical foot. As also shown in FIGS. 7 and 8,

the alkyl ester spotting fluid composition showed a larger reduction in SBM values for a six

hour soaking time period than the first commercial spotting fluid while having nearly

comparable reduction in SBM values to the second commercial spotting fluid. For example,

the SBM value associated with the alkyl ester spotting fluid composition is nearly equal to

the SBM value associated with the second commercial spotting fluid composition.

Additionally, as shown in FIG. 7, the second commercial spotting fluid showed an increased

in SBM after the sixteen hour soaking time period, indicating that the second commercial

spotting fluid may have a time dependent stiffening effect that causes an increase in SBM.

Consequently, using the second commercial spotting fluid and soaking beyond an optimal

time period may increase the difficulty of recovering a stuck pipe. In contrast, the alkyl ester

spotting fluid composition showed no time-dependent stiffening effect and thus showed

superior long-term behavior as compared to the second commercial spotting fluid. As shown

supra, the alkyl ester spotting fluid composition caused a degradation and weakening of

sticking bonds within a relatively short time period (the six hour soaking time period),

showing superior short-term behavior as compared to the first commercial spotting fluid

composition.

[0055] FIG. 9 depicts a bar graph 900 that shows a comparison of the average USBS's (in

kgf) of the mudcake without interaction with any spotting fluids and for the first commercial

spotting fluid composition, the second commercial spotting fluid composition, and the alkyl

ester spotting fluid composition. FIG. 10 depicts a bar graph 1000 illustrating the percentage

reduction in USBS associated with the alkyl ester and the percentage reduction in USBS

associated with the commercial spotting fluids, as compared to the USBS for the mudcake

without interaction with any spotting fluid.

[0056] As shown in FIG. 9, each of the tested spotting fluids reduces the USBS of the

mudcake due to the interactions of the spotting fluids and the effect on the sticking bonds

between the mudcake and the spherical foot. As also shown in FIGS. 9 and 10, the alkyl ester



spotting fluid composition showed a larger reduction in USBS values for a six hour soaking

time period than the first commercial spotting fluid while having nearly comparable reduction

in USBS values to the second commercial spotting fluid. For example, the USBS value

associated with the alkyl ester spotting fluid composition is nearly equal to the USBS value

associated with the second commercial spotting fluid composition. Additionally, as shown in

FIG. 9, the second commercial spotting fluid showed an increased in USBS after the sixteen

hour soaking time period. The increase in both SBM and USBS showed by the second

commercial spotting fluid confirms that the second commercial spotting fluid composition

has a time-dependent stiffening and hardening effect. Consequently, a soaking time period

greater than an optimal soaking time period may increase the difficulty of recovering the

stuck pipe. Here again, the USBS values shown in FIGS 9 and 10 demonstrate that the alkyl

ester spotting fluid composition has no time dependent stiffening and hardening effect and

has superior long-term behavior as compared to the second commercial spotting fluid.

Similarly, the USBS values also confirm that the alkyl ester spotting fluid composition has

improved short-term behavior as compared to the first commercial spotting fluid.

[0057] ALKYL ESTER SPOTTING FLUID COMPOSITIONS

[0058] In some embodiments, an alkyl ester spotting fluid composition can include an

invert emulsion having an alkyl ester as the external phase and water as the internal phase.

The internal phase can include freshwater (water having relatively low (that is, less than 5000

ppm) concentrations of total dissolved solids) or seawater (for example, water having a

salinity in the range of about 33,000 to about 37,000 parts-per-million (ppm)). In some

embodiments, the internal phase may include artificial brines, natural brines, brackish water,

or formation water. In some embodiments, the volumetric ratio of alkyl ester to water can be

in the range of about 95:5 to about 60:40. In some embodiments, the alkyl ester can include

an oleic sunflower oil ester (for example, a low oleic sunflower oil ester (70% or less oleic

acid) or a high oleic sunflower oil ester (greater than 70% oleic acid), a canola oil ester, a

jojoba oil ester, or a castor oil ester. In some embodiments, the alkyl ester can be produced

from a vegetable oil such as sunflower oil, jojoba oil, canola oil, castor oil, palm oil, soybean

oil, or other suitable vegetable oils.

[0059] In some embodiments, the alkyl ester spotting fluid composition can include an

invert emulsion having an alkyl ester as the external phase and water as the internal phase,

and an emulsifier. In some embodiments, the emulsifier can be in the range of about 8% to



about 9% by volume. In some embodiments, the emulsifier can include a commercial pipe-

freeing agent. In some embodiments, the emulsifier can include EZ Spot® manufactured by

Halliburton of Houston, Texas, USA. In some embodiments, the emulsifier can include other

suitable emulsifiers, such as Pipe-Lax® manufactured by M-I Swaco of Pleasanton, TX,

USA, EZ MUL® manufactured by Halliburton of Houston, Texas, USA, XPLOR® 1653 and

XPLOR® 1654 manufactured by Georgia-Pacific of Atlanta, GA, USA, GLO PEMUL 1000

manufactured by Global Drilling Fluids and Chemical Limited of Gujarat, India, and MUL-

EASE I and U-MUL-22 manufactured by Unique Drilling Fluids of Dallas, TX. In some

embodiments, the alkyl ester spotting fluid composition can include 64 % by volume of an

alkyl ester, 8 % by volume of an emulsifier, and 28% by volume of water.

[0060] In some embodiments, the alkyl ester spotting fluid composition can include a

weighting agent, such as barite, calcium carbonate, hausmannite ore, or other suitable

weighting agents, to from a spotting fluid composition having a desired weight. In some

embodiments, the weighting agent added to the alkyl ester spotting fluid composition can

include Micromax® weight additives manufactured by Halliburton of Houston, Texas, USA.

[0061] In some embodiments, the alkyl ester spotting fluid composition has a 96 hour

LC50 of greater than 100,000 parts-per-million (ppm). As used herein, LC50 refers to the

lethal concentration (LC) of a chemical or additive in water which cases the death of 50% or

a group of test subjects. The alkyl ester spotting fluid composition described in the disclosure

can be biodegradable, environmentally friendly, and non-toxic. For example, vegetable esters

produced from vegetable oils used in the alkyl ester spotting fluid composition may be

biodegradable, eco-friendly, and non-toxic. Moreover, due to the biodegradable and

environmentally friendly properties of the alkyl ester spotting fluid, the alkyl ester spotting

fluid may not be removed from a mud system after recovering the stuck pipe. In some

embodiments, the alkyl ester spotting fluid composition can be incorporated in a water-based

mud without negatively impacting the environmental characteristics of the water-based mud.

The elimination of the removal phase of the alkyl ester spotting fluid composition will reduce

the time and cost associated with freeing a differentially stuck pipe.

[0062] In some embodiments, the alkyl ester spotting fluid composition can be added to a

circulating mud volume in a range of about 2% to about 4% by volume of the total operating

mud system. For example, in some embodiments, about 50 bbl to about 100 bbl of alkyl ester

spotting fluid pill can be added to a circulating mud volume of 2500 barrels or more.



Additionally, the addition of about 2% to about 4% by volume of the alkyl ester spotting fluid

composition can improve the lubricity of a water-based mud and, thus, aid in reducing torque

and drag problems in deviated and horizontal boreholes without an adverse effect on the

surrounding environment.

[0063] In some embodiments, the alkyl ester spotting fluid composition may reduce the

sticking bond modulus of a portion of a differentially stuck pipe by at least 30% after a

soaking time period of at least 6 hours. In some embodiments, the alkyl ester spotting fluid

composition may reduce the ultimate sticking bond strength of a portion of a differentially

stuck pipe by at least 75% after a soaking time period of at least 6 hours.

[0064] FIG. 11 depicts a process 1100 for using an alkyl ester spotting fluid composition

in accordance with an embodiment of the disclosure. Initially, the alkyl ester spotting fluid

composition can be prepared (block 1102), such as by preparing an invert emulsion having

the alkyl ester as the external phase and water as an internal phase. In some embodiments,

preparing the alkyl ester spotting fluid composition can include mixing the invert emulsion

with an emulsifier. In some embodiments, preparing the alkyl ester spotting fluid composition

can include mixing the invert emulsion (and in some embodiments, an emulsifier) with a

weighting agent.

[0065] Next, the spotting fluid composition having an invert emulsion of an alkyl ester

and water can be introduced (for example, pumping downhole) in the vicinity of a

differentially stuck pipe (block 1104). For example, the alkyl ester spotting fluid compositing

can be added to a mud system and circulated downhole with the mud. In some embodiments,

the alkyl ester spotting fluid composition can be added in the range of about 2% of 4% by

volume of the total circulating mud system volume.

[0066] In some embodiments, the spotting fluid composition can be allowed to soak for a

time period (block 1106). For example, the spotting fluid composition can interact with the

material (for example, mudcake) surrounding the stuck pipe.

[0067] After a soaking time period, he freed pipe can then be recovered (block 1108), such

as by removing the freed pipe from the wellbore. In some embodiments, the alkyl ester

spotting compositing may not be removed from the mud system after recovering the stuck

pipe. Thus, in some embodiments a process for removing a stuck pipe using the alkyl ester



spotting fluid composition can be performed without removing the alkyl ester from the mud

system.

[0068] Ranges may be expressed in the disclosure as from about one particular value, to

about another particular value, or both. When such a range is expressed, it is to be

understood that another embodiment is from the one particular value, to the other particular

value, or both, along with all combinations within said range.

[0069] Throughout this application, where patents or publications are referenced, the

disclosures of these references in their entireties are intended to be incorporated by reference

into this application, in order to more fully describe the state of the art to which the disclosure

pertains, except when these references contradict the statements made in the disclosure.

[0070] Further modifications and alternative embodiments of various aspects of the

disclosure will be apparent to those skilled in the art in view of this description. Accordingly,

this description is to be construed as illustrative only and is for the purpose of teaching those

skilled in the art the general manner of carrying out the embodiments described in the

disclosure. It is to be understood that the forms shown and described in the disclosure are to

be taken as examples of embodiments. Changes may be made in the elements described in

the disclosure without departing from the spirit and scope of the disclosure as described in the

following claims. Headings used in the disclosure are for organizational purposes only and

are not meant to be used to limit the scope of the description.



CLAIMS

What is claimed is:

1. A spotting fluid composition for freeing differentially stuck pipe in a well, the

spotting fluid composition comprising:

an emulsifier;

an invert emulsion including:

an external phase comprising an alkyl ester produced from the esterification of

a vegetable oil; and

an internal phase comprising water.

2. The spotting fluid composition of claim 1, wherein the alkyl ester comprises at least

one of an oleic sunflower oil ester, a canola oil ester, a jojoba oil ester, and a castor oil ester.

3. The spotting fluid composition of any one of the preceding claims, wherein the invert

emulsion consists of:

the external phase comprising the alkyl ester; and

the internal phase comprising water.

4. The spotting fluid composition of any one of the preceding claims, wherein the

external phase consists of the alkyl ester and the internal phase consists of water.

5. The spotting fluid composition of any one of the preceding claims, wherein a

volumetric ratio of the alkyl ester to water is in a range of 95:5 to 60:40.

6. The spotting fluid composition of any one of the preceding claims, wherein the

emulsifier comprises at least 8% by volume.

7. The spotting fluid composition of any one of the preceding claims, wherein the alkyl

ester comprises at least 60% by volume, the emulsifier comprises at least 8% by volume, and

water is no more than 32 % by volume.

8. The spotting fluid composition of any one of the preceding claims, comprising a

weighting agent.

9. The spotting fluid composition of claim 8, wherein the weighting agent comprises at

least one of barite, calcium carbonate, and hausmannite ore.

10. The spotting fluid composition of any of the preceding claims , wherein the spotting

fluid composition reduces the sticking bond modulus of a portion of a differentially stuck



pipe by at least 30% after a soaking time period of at least 6 hours.

11. The spotting fluid composition of any of the preceding claims , wherein the spotting

fluid composition reduces the ultimate sticking bond strength of a portion of a differentially

stuck pipe by at least 75% after a soaking time period of at least 6 hours.

12. A method of freeing differentially stuck pipe in a well, comprising:

introducing a spotting fluid composition in the vicinity of a portion of differentially

stuck pipe, such that the spotting fluid contacts a material surrounding the portion of

differentially stuck pipe, the spotting fluid composition comprising:

an emulsifier;

an invert emulsion including:

an external phase comprising an alkyl ester produced from the

esterification of a vegetable oil; and

an internal phase comprising water;

13. The method of claim 12, wherein the alkyl ester comprises at least one of an oleic

sunflower oil ester, a canola oil ester, a jojoba oil ester, and a castor oil ester.

14. The method of claims 12 or 13, wherein the invert emulsion consists of:

the external phase comprising the alkyl ester; and

the internal phase comprising water.

15. The method of claims 12, 13, or 14, wherein the external phase consists of the alkyl

ester and the internal phase consists of water.

16. The method of claims 12, 13, 14, or 15, comprising allowing the spotting fluid

composition to interact with the material surrounding the portion of differentially stuck pipe

over a time period.

17. The method of claims 12, 13, 14, 15, or 16, wherein the sticking bond modulus of the

portion of differentially stuck pipe is reduced by at least 35% after the time period.

18. The method of claims 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, or 17, wherein the ultimate sticking bond

strength of the portion of differentially stuck pipe is reduced by at least 75% after the time

period

19. The method of claims 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, or 18, comprising adding the spotting

fluid composition to a mud system configured to circulate a drilling mud.



20. The method of claim 19, wherein the spotting fluid composition is added to the mud

system in a range of 2% to 4% by volume.

21. The method of claim 19, comprising:

recovering the stuck pipe; and

retaining the spotting fluid composition in the mud system after recovering the stuck

pipe.

22. The method of claims 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, or 21, wherein a volumetric

ratio of the alkyl ester to water is in a range of 95:5 to 60:40.

23. The method of claims 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, or 22, wherein the

emulsifier comprises at least 8% by volume.

24. The method of claims 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, or 23, comprising a

weighting agent.

25. A method of forming a spotting fluid composition for freeing differentially stuck pipe,

comprising:

preparing an invert emulsion, the invert emulsion including:

an external phase comprising an alkyl ester produced from the esterification of

a vegetable oil; and

an internal phase comprising water;

adding an emulsifier to the invert emulsion to form the spotting fluid composition.

26. The method of claim 25, wherein the alkyl ester comprises at least one of an oleic

sunflower oil ester, a canola oil ester, a jojoba oil ester, and a castor oil ester.

27. The method of claims 25 or 26, wherein the external phase consists of the alkyl ester

and the internal phase consists of water.

28. The method of claims 25, 26, or 27, wherein a volumetric ratio of the alkyl ester to

water is in a range of 95:5 to 60:40.

29. The method of claims 25, 26, 27, or 28, wherein the emulsifier comprises at least 8%

by volume.

30. The method of claims 25, 26, 27, 28, or 29, comprising adding a weighting agent.

31. The method of claim 30, wherein the weighting agent comprises at least one of barite,

calcium carbonate, and hausmannite ore.
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